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CHENS' FI
EXHIBITS IELL OF

ACHIEVEMENTS

Kvery exhibit in iho children's de-

partment Iiuh a history of nrliior
incut attached lo it that, if it wero
known, would mnke iatcrchtinp rend-inj- ?.

TIhwo who nro now exhibiting',
especially in the agricultural line,
represent only a few t.ut of the many
children who stnrtcd into Industrial
work in the sprinr. Possibly not over
fi cr cent of the idiildrcn havo com-

pleted tho projeet work n outlined
by tho state, department, but thoe
who have failed under adverse cir-

cumstances nro mora determined
than eer lo win next year.

Tho firt priro corn was grown by
Clans Cliarley of Brownsboro, whtt
aNo won second in the adult clnt.
Claim lias grown some fine Minnesota
thirteen-foo- t eom this year and lias
two acres of it. He Iiuh kepi n com-
plete, record of ihc work ami it repre-hcnt- tf

his own work entirely.
Verne Owen, 11 years old, son of

J nines Owens of Wcllen, won second
and is exhibiting some Reid's Yellow
Hcnt that is very mature for the vnn-et- y

and the Benson.
Tho story of Verne's 'success in

(pile of dry weather, cutworms,
squirrels and everything else that
can bother com rIiowb what n boy
can accomplish by pluck and perse-
verance.

Vida Dradidiaw, 11 years old, of
.Antelope district, in one of the few
Krln in the county taking np corn
growing, and although her corn is too
immature to take a prize, it demon
strntes that the girls, too, can raise
com.

Audlcy Meyers of Lake Creelc bis
ome fine scab-pro- potatoes ex-

hibited which ho estimates will yield
fifty-fiv- e or sixty bushels on his

plot. Atidley will get a
big prixe in this" year of high-price- d

potatoes.
Hoy and girls of Medford

tip well in tho chicken department.
Nana Seeley won first on her Buff

OrpingtoiM and they aro fine, too,
Ferdie Hubbard won firt on his Bar
red Plymouth Hocks and William
.lames won second. Both boys and
girl demonstrated that the town
children have n great opportunity in
raising poultry. William has a rce
on! attached that is worth reading.
for it shows tho cost and gains in
dollars and cents ns well as the ra-
tions be fed his chickens.

Bolton Meadows of Medford has a
garden sweepstakes collection that
won second and for sixc of beets,
squashes and egj fruit, is difficult to
beat. The awards were:

In the special club project for
boys and girls:

Lot 1 Corn growing: First, Claude
C. Charley; second, Vcme Owens.

Lot 2 Potato growing: Firnl,
Atidley Meyer.

Lot 3 Girli' canning and preserv-
ing: First, Gertrude Butler; becoud,
Klva Caster.

Lot 5 Girls' sewing: First, Bcu-ln- li

Wright; second, Ann Koster.
Hot 7 Pig feeding: Firstt Wilbur

Clodlovc; second, Willie Was.
Children's ItopartmeaU

Needlework.

Oac-pie- wash dress, class A
iirst, Beatrice Henry.

Kmbroidered corset eou-r- , clus3 A
First, Delilah Stevens.
Sofa pillow, oro6tf stitch, class A

First, Edith Johnson; second, Beat-
rice Henry.

Fancy gown, class A First, Har-
riett Howell; second, Deliluh Stevens.

Embroidered centerpiece, class A

First, Vera Jcnustu; 6ccond, Mnbol
learn.

Oao yard crocheted lace, class A
First, Vivian Stewurt.

One yard tatlJng, (lass A First
oln McDougall,

Ouc-piuc- o wash dress, cJuss B
First, Mario Bojd.

Sofa pillow, cross slitch, class B
Fiist, Lillian Jtobeitsou; second,

Ellen Joliiihoiu
Fancy Apron, class B First, Fern

Wing; second, Hose Billings.
Luuuli cloths, eiubioidcred, class B
First, Doris ltuuibcy; second, Mar

ian Morton.
Two oWe)s, class B First, Isa-bel- la

Sieverlsen.
Pnlcliwnrk, duns B Second, Ar-

thur Dresner.
Fancy humlbiif class It First,

Florence Muiiku; second, Echo Al-for- d.

Muohlno made apron, class 11

First, Isabella. Siovurlson.
Manual Training.

Mission iihnir Firut, Paul Voting
Book and iimgiuiiw nick First,

Arthur McDougall.
Biid bonne Firsf, Orville Van

Drophy; hnwmt, Pearl,
Cook lag.

Loaf biwtd, claw AFiinl, llova
IMimm StMWwl, CIlloB JioberK,

(.'4Wtl tmuNsd fruit, U'n aij-nt-

ttk4 AftrtL .eli HtevewDj
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A kindly Providence suvid Mrs. U,
r Van Djke of Phoenix and her 7- -

ear-ol- d son Kmnk from death at tho
dangerous Southern Pacific crowing
near the gas plant Friday afternoon,
when northbound frciijht No. 2'28
crashed into u hore and buggy Mrs,
Van Dyke was drixing. Mrs. Van
Djko lies at Sacred Heart hospital
with a fracture of Ihc skull, in a pre
carious condition, an1 her son is suf
fering from n broken thiislt and con-

tusions. The buggy was ground to
bits and the horse killed. Mr. Van
Dyke was carried a quarter of a mile
on the cowcatcher before the en-

gine could be stopped.
Tho son gives the following vers-

ion of the accident, according to Or.
Conroy. His mother drove on the
I nek without seeing the approaching
train. Workmen employed on the
Pacific highway shouted a warning,
and this confusod Mrs. Vnn Dyke. An
attempt was first made to go ahead
and then back up. All the time the
workmen were shouting ndice.
Frank told the doctors they did not
know whether to go forward or back-
ward.

The engineer of the freight, when
he realized an accident could not le
averted closed his eyes to shut out
the picture. As soon ns the heavy
trriii could be stopped the train clew
ruhed to the assistance of the in- -

jam! mother and son. They were
brought to this city and' rushed to
Sacred Heart hosiptal, where Drs.
Conroy nnd Thayer gnvc medical aid
une or tuc oones ot the skull wa
pressed against the brain of Mrs. Vnn
Dyke, and an ojcrntion was per-
formed. Unless infection arises she
has a fighting chance for life.

The crossing is n private one and
used by the public only during the
construction of tho Pacific highway.
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J. W. Johnson lias leased space in
the Medford Dook store and will open
a jewelry store there on September
IS, carrying a modern stock of
watches, diamonds, Jewelry and sit
vcrware.

Mr. Johnson was raised In Medford
but has been in business in Spokane,
Washington and Jerome, Idaho for
several years. He is jeweler and
repairer of seventeen years experience
and is glad to set back to Medford
and tho Rogue River valley.

Harry Helms will return tomorrow
from a month's fishing and bunting
trip in northern Callofrnla.

class A First, Mabel I learn; second
Chloe Roberts.

Collection canned vegetables, class
A First Leta Stevens.

Jelly? two glnsses, class B Alma
Korman.

Jelly, ono glnss, claw B Lucy
Carle.

Flowers.
Best bouquet, except res --May

Meadows.
Best bouquet roes Doris llrophy.

Garden.'
Three best squaslns First, An-

drew Stevens.
Beht eck onious First, Andrew

Stouns.
Best two watermelons First, Min-

nie Hnnscom; second, Andicw Stev-
ens.

Agricultural swecp'dnkes First,
Silvester Stevens; second, Bolton
Meadows.

3fiscclloneous doll:. Second, Ber-nic- c

Dressier.
"Miscellaneous dolls' garments

First, Feme Wing.
Poultry.

While Plymouth Bocks First,
Ferdio Hubbard; second, Williutn
Jutncs.

Orpingtons First, Nana Seeloy.
White Leghorns First, Winifred

Ford.
Buntams First, Chester Blown;

sccomV Edmund Slillwcll,

Drawing, Ktr.
Drawing, eighth grade First, AH

son O'Brien.
Best wnter color landscape First,

Herbert Grey.
Best water color flower piece

First, Herbert Grey.
Manufacturing,

Best brick, cement Medfoid Cc.
incut Brick & Block Co.

Best signs II. Khun.
Best metal workers' display C, L.

Foley.
Bust exhibit of candy Palaco of

Swccls.
Best I'liiiiiuiy exhibit lloguo Himr

Cannery.
licit rubber slump Geo. J. Kuiiz.

mail,
Honey,

Cn honey In combJinncs Htv
art.(( Jnr IhiIim'1 honey 'Jnwu
SUhhiI.

KEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

AND SON POULTRY AWARDS

STRUCK ENGINE

ATGRAD CROSSING

AT COUNTY FAIR

WELL DISTRIBUTED

Awards in the ixmltry depatlment
oV the .Dickson county fair were made
this inoining b the judges, and show
tho growth of ittteiest in chicken
raising iu Jackson county thti Inst
eur. In UHll the nwnnls wen won

by two or three exhibitors, while this
our the prizes arc distributed oxer

a dozen, with larger nnd better ex
hibits. Last tstr Medford and Cen-

tral Point fanciers made most of the
exhibits, while this year practically
every section of tho county n

nnd carried off a prize.

Tho prizewinners were:
Barred Plymouth Hooks Mrs. E.

S. Hitzler, Medford. all awards.
White Pl mouth Hocks Mrs. W.

M. Ford, Medford, all awards.
While Wyandottes W. ( Fritsehe.

Medford, n(l awards, including spe-

cial for best male in American class
best female in American clns, best
male in whole exhibit, best female iu
whole exhibit.

Columbian W.xandotles Hi II.
Paxson, Central Point, all awards.

Partridge Wyandottes Harris d
Crandall, Eagle Point, all axvards,

S. C. Hhodc Island Reds C. E. B.
iVcbb, Central Point, first hen, sec-

ond cockerel, second pullet, second
trio young; Edwnrd Hall, Central
Point, second cock, second hen, sec- -
Mid trio old; Mrs. E. S, Hitzler. Med-fo- n.

first cock, first cockerel, first
pullet, first trio old, first trio young.

White Leghorns Brommcr Bros.,
Medfonl, nil nwards.

Burf Leghorns P. II. Wnddle,
Central Pomt, all awards.

Silver Campinw It. II. Paxson,
Central Point, all nwards.

Anconns Mrs. E. S. Hitzler, Med-

ford, nil awards.
Sicilian Buttercups Elizabeth D.

Moyer, Medford, all awards, includ
ing stecil for bet male in Mediter
ranean class, best female in Mediter
ranean class.

Buff Orpingtons If. Luy, Jack-
sonville, second cock; first hen, ceo-nn- d

hen, first cockerel, first pullet,
second pullet, first trio old, first trio
young; B. L. Dodge. Medfonl, first
rock, second trio old; spccinl, best
male iu English class.

White Orpingtons II. II. Paxson,
Central Point, fiit cockerel, first
hen, second lieu, second trio young;
J. F. Xonuan, Tiilenti second cock-
erel, first pullet, second pullet, first
trio youii": special, best female in
English class.

Black Orpingtons C. C. Hoover,
Medford, ull awards.

Silver Spangled Hanbnrgs Jnmes
Murrnp, Tulent, nil cxvnrds, includ-
ing spccinl for best male in Dutch
class, best female in Dutch class.

Houdans William Charley, Med-

ford, all nwards, including special
for best male in French class, best
feraalo in French class.

Blaek-Brcastc- d Bed Games Dr. J.
L. Helms, MedfonV all awards, in-

cluding best male in standard game
rlnss, best female in stnudard game
class.

Hose Comb Black Bantams T. F,
Smith, Talent, nil nwards.

Pekin ducks J. H. Patterson,
Medford, second young drake; W. C.
Fritsehe, Medford first young duck,
second young duck, first young drake
including special for best male in the
duck cluss, best female in duck class.

White Indian Hiiuned ducks P. II.
Wudille, Central Point, nil awards.

Fawn Indian Itunuer ducks J. II.
Patterson, Medford, first oung
drake' first young duck, second
young duck; W. C. Fntsche, Medford,
first old drake, first old duck, sec-

ond old duck; T. C. Smith, Talent,
second old drake.

Toulouse geese C. W. Isnucs,
Medfonl, first old goose, first old
gander, including special for best
inula in geese cluss, best female iu
geeso cluss.

Bed Belgian hares T. F. Smith,
Tulent, all awnrds, irduding special
for best mala iu show, best femulo in
show.

Steel GrayFlemish hares T. V.
Smith, Talent, till a winds.

White rabbits John Stiuo, Med-

ford, all awards.
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LOWE EXHIBITS

641 PRODUCTS OE

VALLEY AT FAIR

p. R. Lowe ot Ashland, whoio ox
htblt ot tU-- t products ot tho valley was
shown at tho county fair, Will gather
a carload of vegetable, grains, etc.,
which he will tako to tho stnto fatr rft
Sntcm. Tho Lowe exhibit was ono
ot the attractions of tho fair. Tho
awards in vcgotnbtci, grains an.!
grasses, many ot which will bo taken
to Salem aro ns follow:

Vegetables, (Jralnt and CJrasies. '
Hen bushel potatoes, first and sec-- -

ond, I). Sehnaek.
Rest plate fivo onloiiR, first, J. L.

Dcnimcr; second, I). II. llauRcotn.
Uest bunch tlx'o beets, first, H. K

Roydon,
Host fivo carrots, first, II, K. Roy.

don. ,

Ilest six plants celery, first, U, W.
Sanders.

Rest into fivo tomatoes, first, J. L.
Demmer; second, Win. Klchcr.

Rest display tbreo pumpkins, first,
W. K. Whitehead,

Rest Hubbard squash, first, Rroni-me- r

Rro.
Rest plato five pepeprs, first J. I..

Demmer: second. S. S. Slovens.
Rest fivo ears or field corn, first

Hrommer Bros.; second, Mrs. C.
Charley.

Rest flro ears popcorn, first, W. K.
Whitehead; second. J. L. Demmer.

Rest plate fivo Rocky Fords, first,
P. If. Waddell; second, Marshall Rros.

Rest casaba, first, Marshall Ilros ;

second. J. I Demmer.
Rest tuuskmolona, first, Marshall

Rros.
Rest netted cantoune, first, S. 8.

Stevens: second. Geo. Oilman.
Rett watermelon, first, Marshall

Rros.; second, A. R. Haniconi.
Rest sweet potato squash, first.

Geo. Pankey.
Rest thrco egg plants, first, M. L.

Meadows; second. Jas. Stewart.
Rest samplo oats, first, C. E. Tor- -

rill; second, F. E, Upton.

NEW 2ELANDERS GRAB

ISLAND OF SAMOA

HONOLULU, TrH.. Sept. 12. Tho
South Sen islamljof Fpola, on which
is situated Apia; (capital of Gentian
Samoa, was occujded August 20 xvith
out the firing of shot by 1500 Xcv
Zcnlund trooper,! carried thither on
board tho Uutou Steamship com-

pany's liners Tahiti and Willoehre
convoyed by Hie bnttln cruiser Aus-trali- u,

the battleship Cnnipordown
and tho antiquated cruiser Champion
nnd two torpedo boats of the British
navy. The Tahiti and Willochro for-
merly wcro on tho run from San
Francisco to Australasia.

German Consul Schulr. and 100
other German governmental officers
wero taken pnxonwra of war. Gus
Heintz, Iho wireless operator, refused
nn offer of f 10,000 lo tell where he
hud hidden the Miwcrful wireless ap-

paratus which he had stripped from
the station.

NOTICE TO OUIl CTBTOMKIlfl.
The current In all lines in Medford

will bo cut off Sunday afternoon from
2:00 p. m. to 2:30 p. m., on account
of necessary repairs to tbo lino,
CALIFORNIA-OHEGO.- POWER CO.
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VisitMyOffice
A visit to my office will cauuo you

to realize the difference between ono
who is a specialist in the fitting o"
glasses to the uye and thoso who
merely fit glasses as a side lino to
their business.

When you need glasses have me fit
them for you, and they will bo right.

DR7RfCKERf

0tfcmdte&y
Ho Knows Ifow

Suite 1- Over Deuel's

America
Always

CO. Hialtlo

PORK MOUNTAIN

! FEATURES LIVE

STOCK FAIRDISPLAY

The foaturo of tho UxcMoek do-- t

partment ot tho county fair wks tho
NOO-pnu- Duroc Jersey boaf'oMilhlt-e- d

by L, 11. Houston, and awarded
second prlio. The great mountain of'
pork hogged tho attention of visitor
to tho livestock department. Ho
raising as an Industry of tho valley
was exemplified In the Utters shown.
Fancy stock from stallion to calves
wero shown. Tho awards In this de
partment wero as follows:

Livestock --Horses.
Draft stallions, first, C. U. Terrlll;

second, Chas. Anderson.
Trotting bred stallions, first, T, L.

Taylor: second, R. C. Stsatt.
Trotting bred mare, first, T. L.

Talor; second, W. W. Welscr.
Coach mare, first, C. G. Hoover.
Trotting bred mare and colt, first,

John W. Opp.
Rest draft colt, one year old, first,

W. S. Stsncllffe.
Rest draft colt, two years old, first,

Chas. Anderson.
Rest draft colt, thrco jears old,

first. C. C, Hoover,
Rest bred trotting colt, one jear

old. first. W. O. Knlps.
Rest trotting colt, three yeafs old,

first, W. W. Wlsr; second J u
Helms.

Rest bred coach colt, three years
old, first, C C. Hoover.

Gentieraan'a saddle horse, first, D.
T. Lswtown; second J. h. Helms.

Ladles' saddle horse, first, Mrs. J.
F. Cook.

Jack, first, J. L. Helms.
Span of mules, first, Jas, Briscoe;

second, Joe Daniels.
Span draft horsts, first, J. H, Dow.

man.
Span drlrlng horses, first, D, T.

Lawton.
Single driver, first, Ray Gaunyaw;

second, J. Uostwlck.
Cattle.

Jersey bull, first. L. If. Houston.
Hereford, first and second, llanley

Ilros.
Sweepstakes, first, L--. II. Houston:

second, llanley Ilros,
Jersey cow, first, L. H. Houston;

second, C. C. Hoover. '
Hereford cow, first and second,

llanley Rros.
Holsteln cow, first, C. C. Hoover;

second. L. II. Houston.
Durham cow, first, C. C. Hoover.
Sweepstakes, first, L--. II. Houston;

second, llanley Rros.
Jersey calf, first, J, R. Haynci;

second, C. C. Hoover.
Hereford calf, first, llanley Rros.
Durham calf, first, C. C. Hoover.

Goats.
Nannlo goats, first and second, J.

K. Etcher.
8wine,

Poland China Roar, first and sec-

ond, S. D. Steffy.
Poland China sow, first and sec-

ond, S. D. Steffy.
Duroc Jersey boar, first, Loo

Phlpps; second L. H. Houston,
Duroo Jersey sow, first. L. II. Hous-

ton; second A. K. Dennis.
Duroo Jersey litter, first. L. H.

Houston; second, A. K. Dennis.
Rerksblre boar, first, D. II. Rosen-

berg; second, II. L. Dodge, Jr.
Berkshire sow, first and second, R
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Prof. It. M, UuniB, formerly of Chi-cag- o

Heights, Disband Portland, Ore.
gun, Is hero In Medford, Intending to
make this valley his fuluro homo.
Aildo from his duties, playing In Iho
Page theatre orchestra, ho U uuhII
engaged In orgnnlln n Juvenile bnud
of twenty-fou- r pieces, and linn almost
completed arrangement so ho will
soon start preliminary work and prac-
tice. For tho past five, years ho has
devoted all his tlnio to tho leadorshlp
ot Juxcnllo bands, and Medford Is for-

tunate to socuro hi services at a tlmo
Iwhen a homo band I so badly needed.
Prof. Curns Is asking no assistance
of tho community only tho coutln-tianc- o

of good will ho has so far re-

ceived,
For tho present hn and family aro

located at tho Hotel Holland,

Tho Christian church has organiz
ed a nursery in charge of tho ladles
ot the church and all parent desiring
to attend services who havo been de-

tained at homo on account of their
small children may take them to thi
church and they wilt be cared for dur-
ing the services.

L. Dodge, Jr.
Rerkshlre Utter, first, I). II. Ros

nberg.
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BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

Respectfully,

We Have the Following
Used Cars at Bargains

JNO.

TO VISIT CRATER LAKE

Senator (Icorno K, Clinmbnrlatn
wires that Chief Forester H, H,

Graven ot Washington, I), U will bo
Iu Medford In (welvo dsys on a visit
of Inspection of local forestry condl
tlons, Ho will ho tafcvit by Huperln
teudent W, (I, Hteel of tho Crater
Lake nnttonnl park, through tho Ora-

tor forest reserve and nn effort bo
made to arrive at a permanent plan
of Improvement between thn park of
ficials, tho forestry bureau and tho
county court of tho Crator Lalto road,

NOW IS TIME

VISIT CRATER LAKE

"Tho road to Crater Lake la per-

fect," as Kmll Mohr of tho lintel
Medford, who lis recently returnnd
from tho take. "Tho recent snow has
molted, leaving tho sir ns clear a
possible. Thn lake was never moro
beautiful, Tho smoke from the for
est fires has gone. Now Is the time
ofr everyone who can to visit tho
lake. Tho season closes October 1

but until then the roads will be freo
of dust and tho crowd being gone,
the rush Is avoided."
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.Jeweler,

Two Ford Touring Gars

One Ford RoarMer 1914

One Apperson Jack Rabbit
One Oldsmobile

A Chance to Get a Good Service Car Cheap

We will have a 1915aMaxwell here
the first of the week

Powell Auto Co.

Announcement
ainioiiiioo to thg people of Medford nud

vicinity that I havo secured space in the Medford

Book Store und on September 15 I will opon with a

new and modern stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jew- -
t

ciry aud Silverware.

It wiU.bc the policy of thin ntoro to carry .in slock

only( 'mcrchandiHp of standard quality and merit and

to' maintain a low priced as goods of tmuli quality will

permit. 1 sllairalwaya be my earnest endeavor to

louder to my patrons officient service and courtesy.

W. JOHNSON
Watchmaker and
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